The paper describes colours of 79 adults and 1 8 4 lambs in 6 flocks of the ancient Swedish short-tailed, horned Goth breed of sheep. Of the adults, 3 6 were grey and 43 of a near-white colour, while 8 5 of the lambs were grey and 99 light-coloured. The light coloured lambs with limited amount of white markings showed two colour patterns, one a lightgrey with white belly, termed a grey mouflon », and the other a mixture of light steel grey and tan, termed a agouti ».
analysis of the extension locus (E) (I,AUV!RGN!, 1975 ) . The studies support the conclusion of S!AR!! ( 19 68) that different mammals have homologous loci.
The colour of sheep, however, presents certain features that have not yet been elucidated, in particular the existence of several kinds of grey, the extent to which these are attributable to the Agouti locus not being known (ADALST!INSSON, ig 7 o) .
Colour inheritance studies in the improved Gotland breed were first carried our by L6 FVENBER G and J OH A N SSO N ( 195 2), and later by S!L!RUD ( 1955 ) , S K A R - MAN ( 19 6 1 , I g63a, 1963b) , and Ess!ERST!N and S K A RMAN (Ig!6) . All The same was found to hold for the Gullgdrde flock, where 3 grey lambs out of 7 showed the HST combination compared to 2 6 HST lambs out of the remaining 30 ( X 2 i = 6.43; I' < 0.05). On the other hand the HST combination was significantly more frequent at GullgArde than at Lilla Karls6 within the same main colour. For the grey lambs the HST combination occured among 5 out of 5 5 at Lilla Karls6, but among 3 out of 7 grey at GullgArde ( X 2 1 = 6. 30 ; P < 0 . 05 ), and among the non-grey lambs, i2 out of 41 at Lilla Karls6 and 2 6 out of 30 at Gullgarde showed the HST combination ( X 2 1 = 22 . 94 ; P < o.ooi). The concurrence of piebaldness was also found to be significantly more frequent in the Gullgdrde flock ( Z 2 1 = 59!45! P < 0 . 001 ). This is consistent with a high frequency of modifiers which limit the extent of white markings in the Lilla Karls6 flock and a high frequency of modifiers which increase the extent of white markings in the Gullgarde flock. This is in agreement with the adopted selection practices in the two flocks, emphasis being placed on the dark types on Lilla Karls6 and on the piebald types in the Gullgdrde flock.
B. -The segregations 
